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StarTech.com 5m SFP+ 10GbE (SFPCMM5M)
StarTech.com 5m SFP+ 10GbE Direct Attach Cable - Cisco Compatible SFP-H10GB-
CU5M - 10GBASE-CU SFP+ Copper Twinax - 24AWG 100OHM, Passive

Price details: PDF generated on: 4 August, 2016

Price excl. VAT: 120.82 €
Eco fees:  0.01 €
VAT 21 %: 25.37 €

Product details: 
Product code: SFPCMM5M
EAN: 0065030849586
Manufacturer: StarTech.com

146.20 €
* VAT included

Connect 10GbE SFP+ network devices with this high-quality replacement SFP-H10GB-CU5M cableThe SFPCMM5M
Cisco Compatible 5m SFP+ cable is a fully hot pluggable, direct attach cable, supporting 10 Gigabit Ethernet and Fiber
Channel applications connected through (Small Form Factor Pluggable) SFP+ ports.Designed for short length, high
speed interconnects, this low power, low latency Twinax cable is a cost-effective alternative to fiber optic cable
assemblies and is intended for short distance applications such as point-to-point in-rack and across rack network
switch/server connections.Backed by our 2-year warranty, this 10GBASE-CU SFP+ Cable is compliant with MSA (Multi-
Source Agreement) standards, making it a reliable replacement SFP-H10GB-CU5M cable.The StarTech.com
Advantage- Cost-effective alternative to fiber optic modules- Thicker gauge cable maintains signal integrity even over a
5m connection- Guaranteed reliability

Main specifications:

Features
Cable length: 5 m
Connector 1: SFP+ 
Connector 2: SFP+ 
Gender: Male/Male 
Data transfer rate: 10000 Mbit/s
Colour of product: Black 
Input impedance: 100 &#937;
RoHS compliance: Y 
Jacket material: Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) 

Operational conditions
Storage temperature (T-T): -40 - 80 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H): 0 - 70 %

Weight & dimensions
Weight: 200 g

Packaging data
Package width: 250 mm
Package depth: 270 mm
Package height: 25 mm

*PLEASE NOTE: Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of all information contained herein. Lasystems makes no warranty expressed or implied with respect to
accuracy of the information, including price, editorials or specifications. Lasystems or its suppliers shall not be liable for incidental, consequential or special damages arising from, or
as a result of, any electronic transmission or the accuracy of the information contained herin, even if Lasystems has been advised of the possibility of such damages. Product and
manufacturer names are used only for the purpose of identification.


